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LEGISLATIVE BILL qq7

Approved by th€ Governor March 3, 1978

Introduced by CIark, 47

AN ACT to amend section 57-909, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943, re1atitrg to oil and gas; to
revise cost and expense recovery figures to be
inclualed in pooling ortlers; to repeal theoriginal section; and to declare an eEergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Statutes
folLors:

Section 1. That section 57-909, Reissue Revisealof Nebraska, 19{i3, be anended to read as

57-909. (1) I{hen tyo or rore separately-orae<ltracts are etrbEaced uithia a spacing unit, or rheu theEeare separately-orned interests in all or part of thespaciug ulit, then the oyners and royalty orners thereofuay pool their iDterests for tlte deyelopoent analoperation of the spaciog uDit. Itr the absence ofvoluntary pooling, the connission, upon the applicationof any iaterested person, or upon its orn notion, shallbe enporered to enter an order pooling all inteEests int!" spaciDg unit for the developnent aDd operationthereof. .Each such pooling order shall be arade oulyafter Dotice and hearing, anil sha1l be upon ter&s anacoDditions that are just and reasonable, antt that affordto the ovner of each tract or inteEest in the spacingunit the opportunity to recoyer or receive, yithout
unDecessary expense, his just and eguitable share.Operations incialent to the drilling of a rell upotr anyportion of a spaciag uait covered by a pooling ordeishaLl be aleeoeal, for all purposes, the coEduct of suchoperations upon each separately-orneal tract iu thedrilling unit by the several orners thereof. Thatportioa of the proaluction allocated to each tractinclutled itr a spacing unit covereal by a pooling ordeEshall, rheo protluced, be alee[ed for all purposes to have
been proiluceal fEon such tract by a rell drilled thereon.

(2) Each such pooling oEaler shall Eake provisionfor the drilLing and operation of the authorizetl rell oDthe spacing unit, antl for tle palr[eDt of the reasouableactual cost theEeof, inclualing a reasouable charge forsupervisi.on. As to each orner yho refuses to agEee uponthe terEs for drilling and operatiug the ue1l, the oraershall proviale for reiDburselent for his share of thecosts out of, aad only out of, protluction frou the uait
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S€c. 2- That original section 57-909, Reissue
Bevisetl statutes of NebEaska, 1943, is rePealed'
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Sec. 3. Si[ce an energency exists,
shall be i! full force and take effect, froaits passage and approval, accordiag to lar.
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